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The committee chair, Lynn Hammond, sent the invitation for the Annual Leadership Retreat to
the committee.
Lynn prepared the strategic planning presentation for the Leadership Retreat.
Lynn reviewed other state strategic plans for format and content.
The committee chair, Lynn Hammond, attended the Leadership Day in February. Also in
attendance was Adam Mullis.
A plan and timeline were developed for the development of a new SCAHPERD strategic plan.
The timeline will be modified to include our new Executive Director and the new State
Department of Education’s Health and PE Education Associate in the strategic planning.
At the May SCAHPERD BOD meeting, Lynn requested that all vacancies on the Strategic Planning
Committee be filled for associations and members at large.
The committee chair, Lynn Hammond, recruited committee members to fill vacant at large and
association positions. There remains one at-large position to fill on the committee.
Lynn sent out a Doodle poll to determine a date for a Strategic Planning Committee virtual
meeting to be held in August. A date has not been established when a quorum of voting
committee members can attend. We will try to set a new meeting date for September.
There was also an attempt to schedule a phone meeting in August with the new ED and
SCAHPERD President. This phone meeting did not occur due to multiple scheduling issues for all
participants.
Lynn researched some strategic planning tools and recommends the FAST process since it
condenses some of the strategic planning time.
Each Association and SCAHPERD committees submitted activities in their Board reports outlining
actions taken throughout the year that aligned with the Strategic Plan. SCAHPERD provided
professional development in the annual conference and association events, provided advocacy
efforts related to ESSA and proposed state legislation, member recruitment, public relations
through web, print, email and social media, and research into new technology to better serve
our members.

